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The Food & Drug Administration vs. Scientology 

by Thomas F. Pinch 
Director of Administration 

The Founding Church of Scientology 
The U.S. government, through the ·Food and Drug 

Administt·ation, has attacked the organi1.ations and 
practitioners of Scientology in the United States. Since 
the organization is incorporated as the Founding 
Church of Scientology, this may be considered a direct 
attack on the religious freedom and the right to pliil
osophical inquiry of every American citizen. 

Thirteen years ago n book wu published which nt
tl'Rcted a gt·ent deal of public interest. The name of 
the book is Dianetics: Tile Modem Science of Mental 
Health, by L. Ron Rubbnt·<l. The essence of this book 
was the discovery that h·•·ntlonal behavior by man 
(other than that which is caused by a lack of know
ledge of the facts) stemmed f t·om a stimulus-response 
mechanism very much like n post-hypnotic suggestion. 

A hypnotized subject gh•en a post-hypnotic command 
to take off his coat when the hypnotist touched his tie 
would feel compelled to do so when this occurred. When 
asked to explain his behavior he would then rationalize 
or justify his action by asserting that the room must 
be wnrmer (or some similar t·eason). This, basically, 
was n beginning point for a further understanding of 
the mechanisms of compulsion, inhibitwn and ration
alization, the 8 major elements of irrational behavior. 

Further investigation t·evealcd that periods of emo
tional trauma, physical pain, shock, or any form of 
semi~nsciousness rendered a person subject to the 
implanting of responses similar to the post-hypnotic 
suggestion. 

For example, a boy attending the funeral of his 
recently deceased father, it he were greatly up•et by 
the loss, might be affected by the smell of flowers pres
ent ns he looked at the corp!<e of his father. In later 
years the smell of flowers coufd net like the hypnotist's 
signal and t·estimulate the feeling of Joss and 1·emorso 
- without the pet·son's knowing the source of his sud
den depressed feeling. 

Various techniques of bringing to the individual's at
tention the source ot his compulaii»>S, inltibitwns, ro
prtlliooa, etc. were tried with varying degrees of 
success using the "workability" principle of applied 
science. 

A major breakthrough occurred as a result of exper
iments with the psychogalvat~omcter (a simple "whent
stone bridge" electrical apparatus) which employed 
two electrodes held in each hand of the subject, with a 
tiny, battery-powered curt·ent passing through his body 
and registering any change of electrical resistance in 
ohms on the meter dial. A direct correlation between 
the emotional intensity of thoughts of the subject and 
the change of electrical resistance of the body was 
found to exist. 

rt was also found that repeated recalling of the 
t:ract details of previously pninful incidents (physical 
or emotional) reduced the degree of reaction on the 
meter and, accordingly, also reduced the degree of re
action or stimulus-t·esponse behavior of the person in 
situations previously affected by this earlier incident. 

(CoDtiDued OD Page 6) 
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by K. L. Milstead 
Deputy Director 

FDA Bureau of Enforcement 
Concerning the t·cccnt seizure of E meter• on the 

premises of the Founding Church of Scientology nt 
Wnshington, D.C., the following are the facts conccl'll
ing the seizure. 

This action wa., filed under the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act against the E meter device. No 
charges were made against any indi,·idual. Seizure of 
the devices was made in the possession of the Academy 
of Scientology and tho Hubbtu·d Guidance Centct·. The 
"Academy" trains .. auditol's," who trellt ''pt·c·clears" 
(patients). T-he Guidance Ccuter receives money for 
the service of audi tot·s in improving people's health. 

Before making this scizu t•e, a very careful investiga
tion was made by out· organization. The investigation 
developed that the E meter is nothing more than a 
simple galvanometer for conveying and measuring 
minute amounts of current from a small dry cell battery 
which is passed through the body when the tin can 
electrodes of the circuit are held in the hnnds. 

In a previous case involving 11 device of compnrnble 
con~truction, we had been able to establish that this 
type of machine has no value whatsoever in diagnosing 
or tt·eating any diseARe of man. Nonetheless, the volu
minous literature distributed by the Academy and the 
Guidance Center contnins many rept·esentations that 
this device will treat and diagnose, detect and eliminate, 
all mentsl and nervous disorders and such serious diR
eases as arthritis, cancer, stomach ulcers, mdintion 
burns, and poliomyelitis-which are all classified as 
psychosomatic ailments in the literature. 

The investigation further developed the fact that a 
belief in the religion of scientology was not a necessary 
pat·t of either diagnosis, treatment or cure. People were 
being treated by this wo1·thless machine on a straight 
fee basis, without any t·equh·ement that they have any 
interest in the Founding Church. Indeed, dut·ing an 
inspection on Octo bet· 17, 1962, the top membet·s ot 
th is organization advised our inspectors that the bene
tits of theE meters could be achieved by any individual 
without any interest or belief in the church. 

We have a statement from a person who was told at 
the Academy that the religious angle was adopted for 
tax purposes. We have ll written explanation by L. Ron 
Hubbard to the effect that the religion idea would en
able practitioners to get into hospitals, prisons nnd 
other places where they othet·wise would not be per
mitted. And we have a promotional statement that use 
of a t·eligious title will increase the practitionet·s' 
earnings among polio victims. We have a Jetter signed 
by a responsible person in the organization claiming 
the devices to be diagnostic machines. 

We are confident that we have the facts to establish 
that the E meters arc diagnostic and therapeutic de
vices and not religious symbols or tools. 

Before undertaking this case, we submitted all of 
the facts to our General Counsel's office and they were 
discussed in considerable detail nt the Department of 
Justice. Of course, the possibility that the religi0\16 

(Conlinu<'CI on l'age 6) 
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·SCIENTOLOGY 

(Continutd from Page 5) 

Here was nn exact tool which could eliminate the cle
ment of subjectivity from emotiom•l improvement tech
niquoa. 

The meter thereafter provided a reliable guide to 
which incidents or ideas were of the greatest signifi
cance or im1>o•·tance in a case. lnten~ity of meter reac
tion related directly to the intensity of the individual'• 
compulsive response in life. 

Dul'ing early investigation much evidence was accu
mulated to imply strongly that: 

1. :\fan was basically nn ethical being and acted 
otherwise only when reactively compelled to do so. The 
inc1·ense of individual responsibility after processing 
(the term used to describe the application of Scien
tology tll'ocedures) indicated thi• directly. 

2. Man was not ba•ically 1111 animal as asserted by 
Wundt in 1876 in Leipzig, Germany, but rathe•· he was 
a life entity, or spirit, and existed in an eternal "now" 
wit.h the cycles of creation, growth. decay and destruc
tion of bodies and civilizations occurring around him. 

The pragmatic evidences of this were tbe consistent 
realizations of subjects being prOCeSl!ed that they had 
lived before and bad many bodies. Meter reactions 
supp01·tc<1 this totally, and even more significant were 
the change and improvements wrought in the individ
uals who had suddenly become nwarc of this. (The.v 
hnd not been led into it, since processes used do not 
require an acceptance of this or any other dogma, nor 
do they deliberately lead one to this supposition.) 

The apil'itual implication introduced into the ea1·Iy 
study of Dianetics caused a definite split between those 
who were willing to proceed opcnmindcdly, conf•·onting 
and examining whate,•er evidence might lappear. and 
those who were unwilling to go against tbe tenet~ of 
current authorities in the field of the mind . The result 
was the incorporation of the new mental science as n 
church. In the United States it is incorporated ns the 
Founding Church of Scieutology, nnd 11broad is known 
as tho II11bbnnl Association of Scicntologists Inti. 

Although the cvolntiona•·y process of experimenta
tion. upplication. observation nnd rc·cxpcrimentntion, 
applicution and observation hag sometimes produced 
spo•·odic •·csults temporarily, as new techniques were 
perfected and professional practitioners were retrained, 
the following by-products of this technology aimed at 
improving the awareness and increasing the ability of 
the human spirit were almMt alwayg obtained: 

I. Subl!tuntial increa•es in I.Q. 
2. The elimination of feelingg of illness (psychoso

matic). 
a. The illl]li'OVement of phy~icnl np]lc:lrancc llll(l a 

reduction of the llppnrent ngc of tho individual. 
1. A g•·adual elimination of comtHtl•ion<. inhibitions, 

J'cprc•~ions and other emotion:.! disturbances. 
Spiritual healing and counseling is legal in the 

United States and the freedom to believe and practice 
religion as one sees it is guaranteed by our Constitu
tion. The tools of the professional Seientologist are 
tested and proved to 'an extent never approached by any 
compambl~ religious or secular, spiritual or mental 
healing p•·actice. We hold that the right to freedom of 
inquiry and conviction is tho COI'IlGI'stone of ou1· Ameri
can he•·itage and we implore t hnt every like-minded 
citizen support our defense o£ OUI' civil liberty. 
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FOOD&. DRUG ADMINISTRATION 

(Continu«< from Page 5) 
defense would be made was recognized, but our attor
neys concluded after reviewing the facts we had col
lected that this serious health menace could be deult 
with without any involvement in religiou~ questions.' 

How to Lure Customers 
A handbook for luring prospects into the Sciontol· 

ogy fold was included in the seizure of doeument8 
and E meter-an electronic de1·ice patterned on a lie 
detector--ordered by District Court in \Va.shintclon, 
D.C. at the request or lhc Food & Drug Adminititra
tion .. This '•profHSional auditors bu.lletin'"'-~·ritten by 
former science fiction writer L. Ron Hubbard~tftlel'l: 

.. Auditors aeem too Hhy to acC~ost people on the 
street ; although indu~trialists show some interest, 
they seldom show cnsh, ond olthough the psychoono
l)'tic contact where one sits in an offiee with n ttiJtn 
outaide the door and watts for the flies to walk into 
the spider web, is \ 'Cry de6nitely in use in scicntol
ogy, as it was in psychoanalysis, it still is not s uc
cefl.sfut" The .. major proven methods of dissemina
tion•·: 

~rETROD 1: TALKI:'IIG 
• The " I ..,;n talk to anyon•" m•thod-the g-ist of 
the plan is to put an ad in the newspaper ~~.&ying: 
"Personal coun!ilelling- 1 will talk to anyone for you 
about anythinJ:. Phone Ret•. so-and-so between hour 
and hour." \\'hen people call UJ) and ask lhe mini~ttr 
lo lalk to someone for them, wrote Hubbard, lhelr 
problems evaporate in the phone eall, but thnt il'l not 
the minister's )narpos:e; he wants to get them into n 
weekly group proceStiinJt unit so he ,;hould "credit the 
Cact that thif> iR a pretty big problem" and should re
quire a personal interview ¥dth the person calling. If 
tbe ministtr can't gtt the name and address or the 
pen;on calling-, ~aid Hubbard. he can alwa)'S get the 
name and address of tht person the caller wan~ him 
to communicate with: one or the other is then inter
ested in attending a church H:ssion, joining the church 
at some small members hip fee, and g etting into 
''group processfng.n 

~11-:TJIOI) II: 11001\ING 
• The uillnf'S:; reseArch" method-this also involv('tt n 
new~papcr ad. Suggct~tcd nd: .. l''oli() victin1s--a th:ar
itablc organization irt\'C!:ilh:ating polio desir~A tn rx
omine Sel'eral victims Of the . after-effk:ts of fhi8 
illness. Phone so·and-so." Explained Hubbard: "The 
interesting hook~r in thls ad is that anyone sutrering 
from a lasting mn~s is suft'ering from it 60 18 to 
attract attention and bring about an examination or 
it. These ~ple will co on being examined endlt'S:ily." 

METHOD Ill: EXPLOITING 
• The "casualty contnet'' method-this ha111 the Ad· 
l'tmtnge or "requiring littlc ,cnpital and being highly 
nmbulatory." All it neod• i• ''good filin(l' and n good 
Jl('riional appearance.'' Hubbard elaborated: "Bn~ry 
dRy in the dni1y Jl!tfJCri:', one disco,·crs people whu 
have bcC'n ,·jctimi~c.·d onr way or the other by life ... 
One tak~ Cl'ery daily llftJltr he can get his handtc on 
and euts from it e\·cry l!itOr)' whereby he might ha,·e 
a pre<lear ... As sptl'dily as pOSSible, be makes a 
personal c.atl on th~ ber~avcd or inju.red per&on ... 
lie should r~prosenl himself to the puson or the per
Ron's fa mily as a mini11ter whose compassion was 
compelled by the newspn.per story conc:erning the 
person:• 

ln all three methods, lhc goul is to move the cu•
tomcr from group 1,roee!'!Sing to indh•idual attention 
nl. a fee. 
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Ep izootics 
by G. Le<Jman 

It i~ wllh n certain diffidence that I announce to 
the world at this time my disco\•ery of the Science of 
Bl>izoot leA, which I conceived and brought to hi•·th, 
myself personally, wholly without the :tssi•tance of 
any womun. Women n1·e always banging things a•-ound 
tc,.,.ibly in their wombs and spoiling them. 

I the•·efo•·e did without. I, in this tremendous cle· 
l(vet·y, uvnilcd myself solely of my own penile I>Ossl· 
bilitics (as will be explained later) in over forty-one 
yeat-s of •·esearch (I admit to being only thh·ty-ono 
just now, but will explain all that Inter) and now p•·e
sent the •·esults to suffering humanity at a very reason
able price: $4 for the hard-cover job, 25c for the semi· 
pulp digest version published two weeks earlier, in the 
April Fool i$Sue of Incredible Science Frauds, and 
courses a'•ailnble for the degrees of Epizook, First and 
Second Sucker·Ch·cuit, at from $175 to $500, complete 
with a special th••ee-page book of dit·ections, as will 
also be explained later. (This will be explained Inter.) 

You will observe, in the Incredible SF publication, 
that I state on page gimmel (towa•·d the bottom) that 
the $4 book Is made purposely hard to underatund and 
is really st•·lctly the c•·ap. Please do not pny uny atten
tion to this if you have ah·eady bought the $4 book, as 
it was maliciously inse1·ted by an evil "enzyme" 
(NzCifU23G) afte•· the page-proofs were already cor
rected and out of my hands. All this will be explained 
late•·, when we have finished decorating our six beau
tiful branches in New York (two blocks from the 
Psycho-ptooe)· !-Analytic Institute), Paris, Honolulu, 
and West Metuchen, New Jersey. 

I would like to say here, before going any further, 
that Epizootics, on which I have been working for the 
last fifty-one years with a staff of seven other unem
ployed Engineers, wholly under water (in an old ga
rage donated to u~ by the editor of Incredible SF, who 
is getting his cut), is without a doubt-and is abso
lutely and unconditionally guaranteed to be-the finest, 
the most mode•·n, the most widely advertised, and the 
glos•iest·flnished 25-cent psycho·fakeological-rcligion 
anywhere on the market today. Please do not patronize 
ou1· cheap c•·uddy competitors. 

Certain persons (whose identity is known to me) 
have been spreuding it around that I am not suffi· 
ciently t•·ained for the job of discovering Epizootics. 
However, as any fool can plainly see, inasmuch as I 
discovered the goddam thing myself, I am really the 
only person competent to decide whether I am the 
right person to discover it or not. This is called the 
Scientific Method. No? Yes. Heil Hitler! 

Furthermore, I really an• sufficiently trained. My 
family is one which has always been interested in 
things Scientific. We are an old Engineering family 
from away back, my great-grandfather on my mother's 
side (womb: ptooey !) being the well-known L. "Casey" 
Jones of the Santa Fe line. Look at my record. From 
1917 B.E. (Before Epizootics), when I was bo1·n, 
thi'OUgh 1922--think of it, until the age of five-1 
spent a great deal of time studying these matters. Not, 
I must admit, in a very e.xpert way, considet·ing how 
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young I was (though a Supermind even then), but 
with endless enthusiasm and, of course, the great un
tapped Biological Heritage that we Engineers (Heil !) 
are famous for. 

From 1925 through 1930, during my public school 
years-including one year (1931 ) at the Yeshivas Rab
beinu Yankov Yo~ef on Henry St1-eet. where I special· 
ized in Meatball Enginee•·ing (with Ketchup)-! stu
died further. I delved. I threw myself into the part. I 
plnyed doctor. And now, look! I am a doctor! I'm cur· 
ing people. I'm curing them of Atuff they never would 
of known they had if I hadn't told them. "Enzymes!" 
It'~ my own invention. And I never hnd n lesson in my 
life. I made it all up myself. And boy oh boy oh boy 
oh boy, lookit that money roll in. (1'his will not be ex
plained later.) 

Then I graduated. ("Was graduated" is more cor
recter, I know, but I have lea•·ned to play dumb when 
chiselling off the rabble-"to sleep with pigs, nor lose 
the common touch," as Shakespeare puts it. Heil !) I 
went to work for the old Lobscouse Magazine, a semi
pulp, and turned opt 100,000 words a month, regular, 
using my own name, L. Alexander Gershon (call me 
AI) as well as six other pseudonyms, and selling 97.9%. 
One month I wrote the whole issue of Lobscouse, plus 
a B1·oadway play, ten novels, a slick serial, two ghost 
jobs-one on The Pe•·sonality Gland and Where to Put 
It, and another which I am not at liberty to divulge
meanwhile, of course, not stopping for an instant do
ing my 1·esea••ch on Epizootics. Don't forget that. I 
never stopped. r believe I am the only man living who 
can write 100,000 wo•·ds a month, plus other commit
ments-that's 3,338 words n day, or about 300 words 
an hour (five a minute) working only ten hours a day 
so as not to strain my brain-and yet spend the other 
fourteen hours a day every single day for sixty-one 
yea..,. discovering Epizootics. I never slept. The won
der, to me, is that I didn't discover the damn thing 

Editor's Note 
"Epizooties" "'as first publi.s.hed in uNeurotiea:' 

a weird little magazine which lasted for nine iss:ues. 
The artiele was a parody or Dinneties, a. cult whose 
thesis was that trauma occurs durin" the pre-natal 
sta~te. G. Lelftl'an cnrrled thl• theory to it• ridiculou• 
conclusion with Epizootics, udomonRtrnting the basic 
cause of all neurosis In Cather'a tight-fitting jock· 
at.rap." 

Dianetics evolved into Scientology. When the foun
der of both, L. Ron Uubbnrd, was informed of the 
reeent FDA raicf on S<:ientology headquarters, he 
cabled from England: "All I can make of this [seiz. 
ure) is that the U.S. Government, not some special 
interest using the Govemme·nt. has Jaunrhed an at
tack upon religion and is seizinc and burning books 
or philosophy ..•. " 

\Vrote G. Le.gman from F1'anee, in granting us 
permission to reprint his article: "Can't reaUy be-liel"e 
these baby-Cagliostros and Reicbs still find suckers. 
But if you say so . .... " 

A tomplet~ collection or ''Nturotiea" will be pub
lished in one ,•olume this Fall at $12; pre-publioation 
price (until July 1st) is $9.50. G. Legman's classic 
study in cen&o1'6hip, "[.Qve and Death," will be re· 
published in April at $3.75; sorl-eover edition is priced 
et $1.75. Both "Neurotican nnd "Love and Dl'nth" are 
available from the Realist. 

. I ·-
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long ago, so I could stop fugging around writing pulp. 
Please do not imagine that the n®-Epizootic material 
I was turning out was bad. It was terrific. It bad 
"enzymes.'' It was as full of enzymes as a mule's hind 
end is full of - (Later. With the case-histories.) 
There was, for instance, my terrific story, "Ultimate 
Brown-off" where I explain bow the civilians are rabbl6 
and the high muckety-mucks in the Army are muck, 
and how us Junior Engineers (Heil !) should run the 
world fo1· its own goddam good or give it a bayonet up 
the old pazooka. People complained about this. They 
said it was fnscistic. But they were rats. Red rats. I 
would never let them take the course in Epizootics and 
become Zooks. There a1·e, incidentally, only twenty 
Zooks in the woa·Jd: myself-I count for 1.98765483883, 
but call it two-and eighteen others, including three 
who still have their Nnzi uniforms left ovea· from Teeh
moekl"acy, aud ouly we deserve citizenship (Heil !) 
But of this, more later. 

And now-now-it is later. I mean to say, this, 
this right here and now, is Later. This is when all 
truths nrc unveiled. 

PART II 
First I will give you a little lesson in Scientific 

)fethod. In thi• I am like Kinsey. In fact, I nm better 
than Kinsey. Kin~ey gives you a short course in ata
ti•tic>< and then fobs you oft' with a lousy 5,300 college 
kid• &c. to work up figua·e• from for the whole "human" 
race. (United Stutes only. Foreigners are not human. 
Negroes nrc not human. They get a special SUPJ>le
mentary out-house volume. Only white Nordic engineers 
like me nnd Kinsey are human.) But I will do better 
than Kinsey. I will give you a ref1·esher com·se in Sci
entitle Method, and then make up all the goddam figures 
out of my own head. Case-historie.~ too. Why not? 
Look at all the practice I got working as an Engineer 
(hack wl"ite1·) for Unbelievable Science Phonies Mag
azine. 

Arinn• I. The fundamental rule of life is-MAKE 
DOUGH! 

r1riom 2. With the dough, make bread. Feed the 
bread to your kids. It is the staff of life. Don't give 
your wife any. She has a womb. Wombs are bad. (That 
was Axion• 3.) 

Axiom 4. Mnke up a Jot of junk, and then when any
body ask• you how you know, say in a loud voice: "It 
works. If it wo1·ks it must be so. Theory can come 
later." This i~ the heart of the Scientific Method. 

A xi om. G. Go back to Axiom 1 and begin all over, 
but on a higher Epi1.ootie plane. In this way you 8Pit•al 
instead of circli11g, and the "engymcs" get a chance to 
do their work. 

Thea·c yuu m•c. You now know as much as I do about 
Scicntifir Mclhod. There is just one other thing. Let 
us call it Axiom G%. 

ktiom (;I 2. Get an honest publisher for your junk. 
Do not go to any of the old, crooked firms. Go to some
body new in.thc business, with a name ju•t like some
body else that it is easy to confuse him with. This 
make• it simpler to get credit. Like if there is n big 
company named Macmillan specializing in Science, 
about how the moon hit Mars in the beezer, nnd For
cvCI" Ambea·. and stuff like that; then 1JOI< go to some
body called Mell1illnn. You get ti? No a. That will fool 
the jerks. And the big M keeps your publi~her out of 
cou1·t. Do not go to may crooked old opportunists. Thnt 
is axiomatic. 
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Now another thing. This is not absolutely essential, 
but it can't hurt. Get some dentist 01· drug-l!tore clerk 
from the midwest that nobody ever heard of to write 
an introduction for you. Refer to him all the time as 
"Dr.," also as "the well-known atom-bomb scientist." 
That scares people and they listen. Or you can even get 
a real doctor. They don't cost much more. Also, stick 
in a glossary of whatever phony gobbledegook you use 
(norks and anablcps in the magazine; enzymes and 
zooks in the book) plus a one-page quote-dressed up 
as an Appendix-f1·om some old nickel Blue Book on 
the histo1·y of history o1· the Science of Science, and 
dedicate your book to the author. Thnt .flatters the ass 
off him and be Jets you use his name in the ads. Or you 
can always cut him in on the take, along with all the 
othc1' lntroduce1·s, lllust1·ators, &c. lt goes over big 
with the jerks. 

This schematic (Fig. 1) was drawn for the Epi· 
1.ootic Institute of West Metuchen, New Jersey, by L. 
Claude Dooglers of Western Union (2nd Assistant En
gineer in charge of smashing busted bikes). It ex
presses succinctly the very soul (zoot ) of Epizootics, 
and will also build one hell of an FM tuner if you can 
get the tubes. Men, Dooglers lost his job for drawing 
this schematic. They said to him, "Dooglers, any Engi
neer who'd put hi~ name to a drawing like that ain't 
fit to carry guts to a bear. TUJ·n in your key to the 
executives' toilet." They canned him. A martyr to Epi
zootics. The first ... but there will be others. I have 
spoken. Hell! See l'lans B, C, and 4Q2 (the one where 
we all smoke opium). 

All 1·ight, now for some red-hot case-histories. 
Don't worry, you can get away with anything if it's 
case-histories. Kraft"t-Ebing (or howeve1· you spell it) 
proved that long ago. And look at Havelock Ellis, when 
he gets into that bathtub with the Florrie dame. Wow. 
Besides, you can always make up the conversation: 
"Thus when Osear Wilde extols the Greeks ... all he 
seems to mean is: 'I should like a world ... with plenty 
of sunshine and lots of yummy scantily-clad teenagers 
who can't say No.'" Oh brother! This is not from 
~pizootics, but from a Mr. W. H. Auden in Parti8a1~ 
Review, April 1950, page 392; but the idea is the same. 

CASE LS/ MfT 
Patient repeated name "Zeke" several times, the 

Epizook (therapist) asking him c.outiously what inci
dent in his pre-fetal life this reminded him of. High 
sonic-pismo of "garbage': with optimum vizio-schizio. 
This experiment can be repeated by anyone, anywhere, 
and is my reply to those critics and "psychiatrists" 
who say I am either crazy or a crook. After repetition 
of the "demonic" word several times, with no result, 
the patient was at 3.2 and cominp; on fast with the 
come-on. The peter-meter was applied-Epizooticall~·
to his Dear Old Dad who'd been dead for twenty years, 
and th·c negati,-e enzymes of crud (ba~ic-ba,ic-hasic) 
were removed through the usual hole. The patient be
gan to moan. 

EPIZOOK: All right. You're at 3.0. Shall we give with 
the garbage? 

PATIENT: Here it comes; an' Iemme tell you, it's 
basic-basic-basic! 

MOTHER (speaking through patient) : Why you 
lousy, no good, chippy-chasin', cork-soaking son of a 
bitch. Wlrere in the fuggin hell do you get off calling 
me "your little sweetheart"?! (Intensified epizootic as 

(Continued on l'ngc 12) 
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EPIZOOTIC$ 

(C<mtinued from Page 8) 
she snips oil' % of an inch of the father's fot·eskin with 
a scissors named Delilah. Note sonic-pismo conne<:tion 
with the contact-word "Zeke.") Contacting the patient's 
epizootic two inches further down in the penile appa
ratus, just beyond the point to which he had risen in 
semine in his father's left testicle, the Epizook deter· 
mined 'beyond a shadow of a doubt that this trauma 
had occurred halfway between his poor masochistic 
father's last monthly nose-bleed and his next-to-last 
not counting Odd-John-Thursdays. I het·e repeat my 
challenge to "skeptics" to test these results by any 
method known to Science, and I might point out that 
Freud (ptooey I) and Rank and TristNJ.n~ Shandy may 
have discovered the birth-trauma, but none of them 
ever went as far with it as the father's left teste, did 
they? 

EPIZOOK: Continue, you bastard. Recount the en
zyme. 

PATIENT: The pressure is terrific. I feel something 
going in and out. What in the name of goodness can 
it be? 

MOTHER (grinding her knee into father's gl'oin and 
menacing him with the scissors again) : I ought to 
punish you. I ought to make you for to bleed pro· 
fusely. I ought to stick it in and break it off, you bum. 
·(Great intenstification of enzyme ·Ralph 124c41 + 
known as Beelzebub, Shadrack, llleshack, and Abed· 
nego, in the old religious form of Epizootics-as the 
mother grabs fatther by both ears with an ear-twister 
named Kiss-Me-Billy The Outlaw.) I'm gonna twist 
'em off and make you eat 'em, you lousy scumbag. I'm 
gonna drag 'em back and let 'em snap. You ·bear me?
snap! (Snap-snap epizootic as patient reels to sink and 
vomits. Coitus-syndrome now begins. Epizook hears a 
"squishing sound" which he re<:ognizes as Sonny Jim 
floating out the window in a silk handkerchief. My 
God, it's a misfire. This patient has never been born!) 

By special request of the publisher, the rest of this 
case history is not printed here, but has been mimeo· 
graphed on asbestos blotters and will gladly be sent to 
any adult reader above the age of ten who will return 
the enclosed post-card for what we call our "Sucker 
List," enclosing $20 (for handling and feeling) and 
the torn-out womb of his mother. 

KEYING-IN THE ZOOK 
We have hel'e a beautiful demonstration of the en

tire "psychology" (as we call it) of Epizootics. The 
patient, in the pre-fetal seminal stage, has risen to a 
point just past the third inch of his father's subphallic 
apparatus, and is locked somewhere in the seminal 
vesicle by the "Time Clock" psychosis of that lousy 
bitch, his mothet'. Although simple phallic worship 
rites, such as we used to have in the Navy (and vice 
versa ) could allay this situation, it is prefel'able for 
the Epizook to "kid the patient along" (or "work 
thl'ough," as the new terminology has it) from the 
ampulla to the vas deferens, and so to bed. 

The part of the mother in all this is of cout·se en· 
tirely passive, as befits the Epizootic theory of-as I 
have so well phrased ii>-Ki•·clte, K1iche, und Kinder 
(English t ranslation: Epizoot, kid, your swastika is 
showing) . If this pl'inciple is bome in mind we can 
unconditionally guat·antee to cure-without the slight
est possibility of a relapse-all psycho-somatic, so~-

lZ 

tieo-psyohic, psychic, and somatic, and all other ail· 
ments from Autoeroticism through Zooerastia. Also 
cancer. No other Science can make this claim. 

All that the patient bas to do is to remain 1. Calm, 
2. Unconscious, 3. Irrational, 4. Solvent (or we'll kick 
him the hell out of our Institute, whatever them cheap 
imitators of ours styling themselves 'psychiatrists' may 
do) , and 5. Hysterical. He is then well on the way to 
an Epizootic cure. After 500 hours of this crap, at 
$15 an hour or whatever you can take him for, he is a 
pre-Zook. After 1000 hours he, and you, and every one 
of the 40,000 customers (at the latest count) for this 
nauseating glob of religio-psychiatric pus at $4 a th1·ow, 
can be considered a 100% keyed-in Zook, or scared 
little je1·k. 

DO WE OWN OURSELVES? 

(Continued f1'9m Page 10) 
haps the largest and the least amenable to ~egulation: 
those motivated by sex-by possessive jealousy, "un
requited love," or despair over sexua:l inadequacy or 
deviation. But if even a sexually desperate man or 
woman had been educated from childhood to know 
that in such crises one does not hysterically rush to 
destroy oneself (and perbaps another or others as 
well), but that there is a place availabl!l in which to 
find understanding, sympathy, and .calm objective ,ad· 
vice, which course would even such a person be more 
likely to follow? 

To say that we did not choose to be born and there
fore have the right to choose how long we shall live, is 
a cliche-but cliches at·e of~n time\~orn tr11ths. Nat
urally, no one whose sincere religious faith ;forbids it 
will e)Ter commit suicide unless ,he is of unsound mind, 
s~ the question of religion does not enter legimitately 
into the discussion. 

Undoubtedly those monolith.ic faiths which claim a 
monopoly of truth, and hence take it upon thellU!elves 
to try to order the lives not only of their .ow.n adherent.$ 
but also of the ma;jorJty who .disag,r.ee with their con· 
tentions, will strive mightily to prevent .any ,public .rec
ognition and condonation of suicide frog:, ever coming 
into existence. But by the ~lme most governments
which means most ·people-have come to see the com
mon sense .and common mercy of some such system, let 
us hope the power to do more than make a futile pro
test will have diminished. 

For one important effect of such a system would be 
to reduce enormously the actual number of suicides. 

People kill themselves be<:ause, for one reason or 
another, they are in utter despair and hopelessness. If 
they knew that when everything else failed there was 
an accepted way out, they w9uld be far less prone to 
impulsive, violent, bungling attempts of their own
especially if, as should be the case, any attempted ·sui
cide not in accordance with the official system were 
•·igorously prosecuted as a felony. 

It is safe to ~ay that there are few of us to whom 
at some time in our lives the thought of suicide has not 
occur-red. Some day, perhaps, when we have become 
really civilized, everyone will echo the words of Wil
liam Vogt in his People! A Challenge to SuT1Jival: 
"The suicide who decides, under certain circumstances, 
to choose his own time and make a dignified ex.it de· 
serves 'our respe<:t rather than our pity or condemna
tion." 
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